
CorifFoddor.
Corn not only our largo H anil most

important prain crop, but it is our larg-
est foiMcr crop. The agricultural re-lio- rt

fw 17H, which is the latest to
which wo havo present access, but
which will serve for comparison, gives
the area under hay and corn in that
year as 20, ();(), ().)() a res of hay and 61,-00- 0,

0(W a ires of corn. It is a modcrato
estimari; that an aero of corn-fodde- r is
thrico as heavy as an aero of hay, and if
the av.-ra- f hay is one and one-hal- f

tons per acre, that of corn-foi- l ler can
very c is ly be three tons; so that tho
corn crop yields 160,0 lO.uo I tons yearly
of tlD best of fodder, in every way
equal to hay if it is only properly
cured.

Hut, as we havo said, if it is only
properly cured. The chief value of the
fodder depends upon this. Otherwises
its nutritive vnluu is considerably re-
duced.

When corn lm been cut in good sea-
son, before it has been frozen and when
the grain is gla.ed and hard, some por-
tion of the nutritive constituents cer-
tainly goes into this corn, but there can
be very little of it, because the grain
does not increase in. size, but, in fact,
shrinks as it becomes hard and solid.
Nevertheless, we must believe that
some portion of the starch and sugar of
the corn is derived from the stalk at
this stage of its growth. The most
considerable change, however, in the
stalk consists in tho conversion of jts
sugar and starch into woody liber, dur-
ing the process of ripening. This is
clearly evident because tho dis-
appearance of these substances
can bo noticed as conspicuously
in corn stalks from which the
ears h ive been pulled for table use as
in those upon which tho ears have been
left to ripen. And the loss which oc-
curs from this change is very consider-aide- .

We have no special inlormation
derived from actual analysis of corn-
stalks in the two stages referred to, but
we know very well from experience in
feeding stalks to dairy cows that there
is a very great difference in value in
favor of the stalks cut before they have
ripened and died. Hut the time of
cutting the crop is not the ouly matter
for consideration. The manner cf cur-
ing and storing is equally important,
and it is in this that loss and damage
often occur through careless handling.
The fodder requires to be perfectly
well dried ami in tho shade. Sunlight
Las a remarkable chemical effect upon
drying vegetable substances. Drug-
gists who use herbs for extracts drV
them in tho shade to preserve all tho
juices without loss, and if we won d
preserve the corn fodder in its best
condition, wo must put it up in such a
manner as to shade it as much as possi-
ble from the sun, and yet furnish air
to circulate among- the stalks'! This
mav be done by putting up the fodder
in large stacks and bindingthese at tho
top to protect them from rain and keep
the interior in the shade. The larger
tho stack the less the fodder is exposed.
We have had sweet corn fodder put uj
in this manner aud left in the field un-
til required for use without any injury
or loss whatever, the stalks and leaves
coining out fresh-lookin- g and green as
when put up. A convenient way is to
bind the fodder in convenient sheaves
or bundles with rye straw or oilier
bands, and set them in largo shocks,
binding the tops securely.

Fodder corn, which is corn grown
especially for fodder and not for grain,
is becoming a very frequent crop. 'Ihe
late excitement in regard to ensilage
has drawn much attention to this crop,
which is doubtless the most valuable
ouo that can be grown for feeding pur-'poso- s.

A well-grow- n crop can easily
make forty tons green, or ten tons
cured, fodder per acre, and larger vields
have beeu reported. Hut tho broad-
cast method of growing this crop has
oecn found a mistake producing thin,
weak, watery stalks of very little value.

hen planted closely in rows and cul-
tivated, as if for grain, the stalks be-

come perfectly developed and produce
a considerable quantity of ears and
many small nubbins. To dry these re-
quires great cave, and the m magement
of fodder corn is therefore more partic-
ular than that of corn-fodde- r. For tho
safe preservation of it, the putting up
and keeping it in stacks or large shocks
out of doors is necessary, and when
sweet corn is grown tho stacks should
be comparatively small to prevent
molding aud souring of the fod-
der. A very convenient device
for ventilating large fodder stacks
is to use a number of frames
made of three osts one and a half
inches square imd four feet long, und
having three cross bars on each if tho
three sides, making the frame three
im lies narrower at the top than at the
bottom. One frame is slippad on the
lop of lino! her. and a continuous open
tube or chimney is thus made and put
in the. center of the stack, tho fodder
being ranged around it. The stack
licit! raised from tho ground u on a
lr. me of rails or logs, there will be an
ampin circulation of air through tho
stack to remove moisture and heat,
which would produco fermentation and
mildew.

The culturo of corn for fodder will
surely be greatly increased in tho
future. The t.vo succes live dry years
havo ruined the meadows, anil thero
have been few new seeding which
have escaped destruction. A substitute
lor hay wfll be required for several
years until tho meadows have beeu re.
needed and tho pastures restored.
There is no other crop that can be so
well substituted as fodder corn, ami
now tiiat farmers have found the right
lubthod to grow it and havo generally
abandoned the broadcast method of
planting for tho drill plan with regular
cultivation, there should be a great in-

crease iu its production. Henri Steto-pr- t,

in V. 1'. 'J unes.

USJ-FU- AM) SUUIJESTIVE.

Plants and trees which are not per-fectl- y

hardy will endure severe winters
belter if the subsoil has goo I drainage.

Sugar Cookies. Two cups of su-
gar, one cup of butter, half a t up ol
sweet milk, one teaspoonful of soda,
two teaspoonfuls of extract of lemon:
dip tho cookies in sugar before baking.

Corn Hread Rusks. Six cupfnls of
corn meal, four of wheat Hour, two

molasses, one teaspoonful
salt; mix well together, knead 'into
dough: make two cakes of it; put into
well buttered tins or iron pans, nd
bake an hour.

Hlack knot is caused by a fungus
which grows in the bark and causes it
to decay. Tho only remedy is to
strengthen the tree by means of wood
ashes and lima to overcome tho disease
and m ike new growth, and to cut out
and burn tho knotted limbs. Cherries
are also affected by it more fre inenth
than plums.

Drop cakes arc made in this ways
One cup of molasses, one cup of sugar,
one cup of lard, ono teaspoonful of gin-
ger and one each of cloves and of cin-
namon, two teaspoonuils of soda, dis-
solved in a cup of warm water; stir iu
Hour enough to make a batter that will
drop readily from a spoon; add a little
salt and a cup of dried currants, or if
you have not these, well-washe- d En-
glish currants are nice.

Mr. W. D. l'hilbrick. of Massachu-
setts, does not regard the crow as en-
titled to the least consideration as a
dcstroier of insects. He is, Mr. Phil-bric- k

says, a merciless robber of birds'
nests, eating indiscriminately eggs and
young birds in the breeding season, and
he thinks it arrant nonsense to defend
the crow as useful to the farmer. Tho
song birds, frogs and toads he destroys
would, if sullered to live, probablv
destroy twice as many insects as the
crow himself.

A crres)ondent of the New York
Tribune gives her method of wash in a
silk handkerchiefs so that they will loo";
alnio.sv as well as new ones- - "l'ut iin
iron on to get hot, and, when ready to
use, wash the handkerchiefs through a
very warm soap suds. If they "are
much soiled pass them through a sec-
ond suds. Do not rub tho soap directly
on the handkerchief. Then pass
through another warm water without
soap, and thoroughly rinse, squeeze
dry and iron immediately to prevent
the colors from ruuning."

Tho pear blight is now said to be
tho ellect of a microscopic organism
that, when sullieiently numerous,
causes a fermentation in tho pores of
the wood by devouring the starch in
tho grain or liber, 'this disease can bo
easily communicated from .ono tree to
another by transferring even a minute
fragment of the bark from a diseased
to a healthy tree, and therefore mav
probably often bo communicated by
accident. Cutting down and burning
tho allected trees is the only sure cure.

The secret, of an omelet is the
knowing how. Bordeaux fashion is to
tilt tho. pan. allow the eggs to run to
the lower side and scrape down from
the upper half of the pan perfectly
clean, pushing all the egg to the lower
half. When set, turn over backward,
brown and serve. Take hold of the
pan with the palm of the hand upper-
most, place your dish over the pan and
turn quickly. If you do not put a table-spoonf- ul

of water to each egg in mak-
ing an omelet it will be leathery. If
you put milk or Hour it is not an omelet,
but pancake

(ireen Tomato Pickle. Cut the
tomatoes in slices; sprinkle with salt,
and let stand twelve hours; drain ami
put them iu a saucepan over tho tiro
with fresh water, changing it until all
tho salt is washed out. When thor-
oughly scalded aud partially cooked,
drain aud put thrni into a boilinsr hot

r sirup made with one pint of vinegar.
inreo pounus ot sugar, one-hal- t ounce
of cinnamon, and one-quart- ounce of
cloves; simmer them in this until ten-
der, then carefully lilt them out, and
put them in jars; boil down tho sirup
some, and pour it over them. After a
day or two boil the sirup again, pour it
over them again, aud when cold tie
them down carefully,

Dr. Leidyv of Philadelphia, in a re-
cent number of the I'enn.iitwinid Month-
ly, states that the parasite in pork
known as trichina; was first discovered
by an English surgeou in IH'M, but its
presence in pork was first detected by
Dr. Leidy himsi If in 1M 10. He reminds
the public, that all food animals are lia-
ble to h ive parasites, and that tho tape
worm is sometimes conveyed in rare
beef; that only ono hog in about lU.OUO
is infected with trichin e;and that thor- -

ough cooking will kill all such parasdes,
wniie none ot them are poisonous after
a good cooking. Ho believes that the
Mosaic prohibition of pork .was due to
the danger of trichinosis iu a country
where fuel was scanty, and therefore
their food seldom well cooked. 1 le also
thinks that millions may have died .f
trichinosis in centuries be 'ore the so n en
of the danger was discovered, and tli.it
many of the deaths which occurred in
the army during our civil war were duo
to tho frequent use of raw and badly
cooked pork, although ascribed to ty-

phoid, rheumatic or malarial fevers.

Miss Winslow, living ten miles from
lio.-to- n. now iu her ninety-secon- d year,
possesses the origii.al ceriilicato of
membership, belonging to her father,
(ienoral Jihn Winslow, as one of the
fonuei-- of tho Society of tho Cincin-
nati, dated May 5, 17.S;!, and signed by
(ieorge Washington, President, und 11.
Knox, Secretary.

The picture of Coluiubns justfounj
in the Spanish Colonial Ollico repre-
sents him as about forty, without a
wrinkle on his broad forehead, with
dark, thick hair, a brilliant eje aud
beaked nose.

An employer should always manage
to oversee the work whioh is beiDg per-
formed. A general and intelligent over-eig- ht

is very different from petty and ir-

ritating meddling. The appreciative
eye which discovers real merit and re-
wards it by increasing trust; which dis-
cerns unfaithfulness or slackness and
visits it with just rebuke, is a potent in-

fluence to produce good and true work.
Many of the steps in doing work, many
of the methods by which it is done, may
be judiciously left to the discretion of
the agent; but to see to it that the work
itself is well done, to show an intelligent
and lively interest in it, to tolerate no
unfaithfulness, and to show appreciation
of all real excellence is the duty and to
the interest of every employer.

If you play with a fool at home, he
will play with "you abroad.

The Menusha (Wis.) TVusiys: A. Orn-fce- r,

Ksq., of this city, usra St. Jacobs Oil on
his hori-e-s with decided huoc and prolit.

A MAirtF.x wants to know how to avoid
having a mustaeho C3tne on her upper lip.
Eat onions.

THE Siindty Arum, Louisville (ICy.)
A Woodbury (N. J.)paper mentions

the cure of the wie of .Mr. Jos. II. Mills, of
that place, by Jacob Oil. She had rheu-
matism.

Pos't judge a man too hastily when you
nee him coming out. of a public houne vip-in- g

his mouth. 11 is action Is an tun -- s iRo iii --

cant one..

If you aro I :iion. take Dr. Pierce's
"l'leasant Purgative Pellets," tlie original
"Little Liver Pills." Of all druKK"ta.

IT must have been dull music for Adam
in his garden home, with no one to talk
with about the crops, the cattle, the hens,
ducks and geese.

Dk. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.: Dear
Sir I have advised many ladies to try your

Faorlte Prescription" nnd never sec it
fail to do more than you advertise.

Yours truly, Mas. A. M. Kaxkik,
141 Bates street, Indianapolis, lad.

The Paffr-Trad- e Journal says nuking
eoffiiiH of paper Is rather running the tbinjj
into the gvound.

Youno, middle need, or old men, suffer-
ing from nervous debility and kindred weak-
nesses, should send two stamps for large
treatise, giving successful treatment.
World's Dispensary Medical Associa-
tion, Buffalo, N. V.

To remove fat. A great many recipes
have been given: but the quickest wav is to
call the soap-greas- e man. button 7'ran-tcri- t.

llejtiitlflera.
Ladies, you cannot make fair skin, rosy

checks and sparkling eyes willi all the
of France, or beautifters of the world,

while iu poor health, and nothing will give
you nuch good health, strength, bouvant
spirits and beauty as Hop JJittcrs. A trial
is certain proof. See auother column.
Tclerrajjt.

The boy who has been as lively as a crick-
et all summer kikI lonlv shows a predilection
for headache at the first sound of ihe school
bell.

Sprelal Dlaaatra fYo Detroit,
The demand of the people for an easier

method of preparing Kidney-Wo- rt has in-
duced the proprietors, the well-know- n

wholesale Druggists, Wells, Richardson fc
Co., of Burlington, Vt.. to prepare it for
sale in liquid form as well as Iu dry form.
J'utt and Xributu.

nd-hn(- . Roaches,
Rats, cats, mice, ants, flies, insects, cleared
out by "Koujih on liau" 15c, druggists.

Ir afflicted with Sore Eves, use Dr. Isaac
Thompson's Eye Water. Druggists sell if.. i'SJ.

THE MARKETS.

NKW ultK, October 5, issl.
CATTLE Native sti-ei- s S IK, 'IV 1(1 oo
COTTON Miilitliiin 12
KLol It liuoil to Choke so S Ml
Willi AT No. i Ki d 1 M I ,Vi

No. 2 Spring ) 1 411

ColtX No. 2 "4 7 a
OATS Mixed 4:1 47
l'i lltlv .Siuiiilitril Mess 19 M lit U0

sr. Louis.
COT ro Middling I;
UKLVK.s Choice r to a 7.1

Kali- to Hood 4 as i al)
iitivp Cows a iA a 7A

Texas Sieei s 3 IKI j 110

HOC Common to Select.... ti IKI 7 ml
Nil KK1' Kulr to Ulinii-i- - 4 OH 4 All
KLol U toChoicu li 7 40
W1IKAT Nn.2 Winter I 4S 1 411

So. ;t " 1 as ; :f.i
ColtN No. .Mixed 117 us
O A I s-- Nii. 2 47 4S
KYK No. 2 I 12 I 11
TOISACCO Hark Lints A Ml 0 .'!

Medium Hark l.i al 5 2,i !l t)d
HAY Choice Tiinnt hv 19 'i" 111 .'Hi

Itl'TI ice Dairy !'!
KliliS Choice '. 14 la
1'oliK iandaid .Mess in 2U (ill
llACt i Clear Itib : n II
I.AItl) l'i inie .steam it 12',
Wool. Tub washed, medium mi li'.l

Cow ii
CIIICAUO.

CATTLE Nat ive steers j do C, M)
Hi ((- - I. nod lo choice 6 (HI 7 :!.'

tsilEl'.l' i imiii to ohoiee 4 ml 4 .'.a

H.ol li U iim r It mi II 2"

spring 4 i ll a .111

Willi -Ni. 2 lied 1 411 I 41
No 2 Spring I 4J ,:i

Coi: No.i 7u 71
( VS No.i 4K 47

V 1 (l'i I!
1 "i ; ufe'-- e w Mr :!!!!"!! la ;.n .'ii In!

KANSAS CITY.
CATTLE Native Mcrrs : imi o, ,v

Nai ive Cow - 2 ;,a 'i :l u
H' ii is ales at ti mi 'a ti 7a

A IIICAT No. 2 j M a) I

No. :: 121 ue 1 22
CHUN No. i Mixed 1.4 vt tv
OA In No. 2 4.'l ui 44

NEW Oli LEANS.
Kl.oCli Hltrh l.ruiles 7 2'i 'd H H7'j
ColiN White t'2 w !

O V I S Choice , .VI (a .'.4
II Y Choice 21 Oil 'a' 22 tin
I'OliK Mess 19 7., , 211 :,n
HACoN Clear llib HVm 12
CoT'ToN M .ddlinif ' W,

LYON & MEALY
16S 4 168 SUts Str4 Chicago,

BAND CATALOCUE,
lor int. IW fmns WO Kmtnp
iMlmMH, Sslta. ' V, M.U. Pa

hi ifeuti Onkt.it, KaMirtBf UilswU; Jm ta--
,imdm iMlratrttoB Bad kikm far imttQ4t M4 OaYUklf ! tiuw Dim ataate

Iunry Colored Bhsra for children will be
Uk Couiln icauun. Jupcciallt Ftiarl Cuivr.

WOSIAJTS TIlIXTJirilf
HR1 LTD1A LPIKKHiM, OF LYNN, MASS,

Discovr.Btn or

LYD3A E. PIF&CHAM'G
VSSETAELE COMPOUND.

Thr Pnaitlv Cure

frlt thou Pttnrnl CoatfitAlnU and WciIchcmu
aoeotnmoa toourbcat fruftie populutloau

It will cur ntlroly th worst torra of Fcmala Con
plaints, all orarUn tn'Ublea.lnftajnmaAion and Ulrrray
tlon, Fallintr and iHiplarementn, and the ronarquent
Spinal WealcnoR. and la particularly adapted to th
Co antra of Ufa.

It will diMolTA and npcl turn on frorr the ntrua in
n early atA of drvcKipmrnt. The tnrtrnryto can

Cf roua humor? thrra it chucked rtrj jpwjdil j-- by lta una.
It rernoTes faintnem, flatulency, dcrtroyr.aU c raring

foratimulanta, and weakne 6f the stomach.It cures Bloating, Hradnchefl, Nprrmis Prostration,
Ganeral Debility, tleepleacncast Ipreaaion and Indi-
rection.

That feellnff cf bearing down, caurtnj? pa'n, weight
fcnd backache, is alwayn permanently cured by Its use.

It will at all timcB and under allctrcumatancefl ict Inharmony with the laws that povern the female nyrtera.
For tha cure of Kiriney ComplainU ot cither sex thisCompound is unsurpassed.
LYDIA t. I'INkllAM S YEOETABLK COM-

POUND ia prepared at 2.3 and 234 Western ATenua,
Lynn, Mass, Price $1. Six bottles for $a Sent by mail
In the form of pilln, also lathe fnnn ot loxenirea. on
receipt of price, l per box for either Mrs. Pinkham
freely anawors all letters of inquiry. Bond for paraph
let. Address aa above. Mrntutn this Itiper.

Jo family should bo without LYDIA E. PI NTt HAM'S
LIVER PII.LS. lhey euro coiutlnation, bUiouaaeaat
and torpidity of the lirer. 5 cents per 'iwz.

fold by BICHAKDSON k CO., St. Louis, Ho.
TOR SATK 1$Y URUf. GISTS.

HQSTETTEhv
U

STOMACH

lAImlnlnhrd Tlfor.-
la rrlmburwd la great moaiure, lo ttiom troubled
wltb wrak kldnrya, by a Judicious n" of Hontcucr'i
Buiuiach Blttera, which lnvlKrati'S and etimiilatf
wilboiit exclUnK the urinary orient. In cunjuiictloa
with Iu Influence upon iliem, Ii correct acidity,

appettle, and fa. In evi'ry way conJuc.lve to
hrallh and m rve rrpu'. Anotli T marled quality la
Ha root rol over fevrr and agiv. and Its power of

It. For aak-- by all Li umltn and
.

Por CHIIIm and FovorAND ALL DISEASES
0um4 fcy Malarial FsLonlii or the IllMd.

A WARRANTED (JUKE.
Z?rl?, S 1 .OO. ror by all brugglat.

FRAZER
AXLE GREASE.

llea In th World. Grl Ihr irnnlnr. Ktry parkaiKi hua nr Tm'lr-mnr- l. nnd laUHikrd liaier'i. MUI.D CVKRV V II KICK.

6,000 AeiilH Wanted for Llfo of

GARFIELD
It cunialna the full hlnnrv of hl nohle and rvrntful
life nnd dailartlly .a,lnill"n. Mllllnninf itcnpii. ttrowaiting for t tils hook. '1 he b' st chance of your life to
nnike money. IWjreof " catchpi rinv" lnil:ailon.
'1 hl Is lh" only mil Ii .iillc and fully lllintraled Hie ofour mnriyred rtvsMeni. Send for clrculara and
toi'iim io Aenm. Adilri h

Nauukal l'i iiLisniNO Co , St. Louis, Mo.

ACEN TS TO BY FAR
" - - m'j k w di.i.r. "III" X I f.! A

LIFE OF GARFBELD!
.iiosieoint.ui,,, mien Mill tr.ite.l. latent, larin-s- t

and Mu. I for circular."; or. ir vouch,''I kl I'" V" Mi lh.ii.-- '. .V'cls alo'iici- - f,,i-
lull oil 1. lire .'illn;- - ,'il to ;,o a ,1VAddios. yi wii vi:d in ii ik ci , sr. Ijoii; io.

WELL BORINCHDPorw
DRILLI.U! M..H'NE$. T , ., ,,l
maii.iit. LOOMIS it N VIVIAN. TIFFIN, OHIO,

TELEGRAPHING '"v."'. 'rnitoi.-- s ns.
'olline, St. l,u.Mi... Ihthe lar.- -t the W est. Hie leading ill

iojnianieS wll aauee graduates to pollti'il'l. '

LadyAgntS ''."n .permanent employment

?,n!,'T.J,W'?lT,,:l ''"" ""'I Katet.., Selling I'leiorlal Hooka and Mililex I'rlcca ri diice.lSlyer cent. National l'ublwhlng Co., Bi. Louis. Mo.

A'ldreaii Jw Urou.on, lieiroli, Muh.

iiAin Inrt rf",rn,1ri-,- "nbri. Whmi,
toed. it,c.Mfmul67 Wabhf .Cbicgi

S10 A,PM: loiarthtmr ((w fni
AUt.MTJ. to, ONUKACo.1St.Loula,Mo.

W 1H
PARSONS' PURGATIVE PILLS M S
Blood, and will romplelely change the b.uo In the enUroyaiem In lliree rhoutha. Anv ho wliltak
1 pill each nlKhl from 1 P In ., ,.,) hf eoior- - dto aoand lieahiv If ancti a thiuc he pohi;.,, soidor neiil hy mall for H letter a'amiM. I. S.
JonNaoN A Co., Hoi,ton Ma., formerly I'.antfor, Me.

Avnt wanted. tl miiiI Aaellliiir one M V mil si lliil a
Ui'?iiEUtt M AM " 1 AMI I. V M A I

I f "M-S- V ir ' '" ' '" I.S0.0 J ilOHKi If iiv Atk LO..i lac.aiiAU. U.

ICCUTC ro,n mnn' "lib Ctini' Srir"Ukn I 4 Rrrrlpl Hank. Newly resin, ,1 and
Hy mall. u. Aditremciiaae l'ul, Co . Tol, do, o.

Books bytVlaS I .
i.- - mix i.rrri.K hh..

By Mfn KitiKi.ANn. Prlrrai.tO.
Viilt'ii In n ally an ln;rn i;lMff nnrrfltfvf in Itnelf,

H rtrllLihifully lea Uvn ar Jim how to follow practi-
cally many n nin a. Mu holas, Mac i'vf k,

. IKIKA'A HOrF.KEKI'lJ.
BV Mln KlKKI.AMO. Prlfw-irO-

" li on upli H a ttliht rto iintUlnl ftMd !n Itfpmiiirw.
ar.l jiM ami lln lr huhImtn will ba iqutil.y UcligUtcd

ith it." Th Ailciinet VhUago.

8. M IlHF.m ). The .lerloho ICond a
Mlitry l" HfiMvrn IaHV.

By tlnitJi II a hf itRTtiM, author of " Il' Huhloa,
etc. rjuiii.. m p"K'. Mth. irif' si.ni.

"Hiihln noiv uhi al hoti." Murth A met irnn R'rin.
"Hint woiulcrfiil ck:vtT story uf the Wi Bt." 7714

Adtaim (ChWaffo).

W NIIRCsHEIKTU HF.lt RIXO-1IU-

A UoniAiio?. By C. M. 0. 13 mo., T7 pagvs. Prlca
1. At).

"Certainly a irmnrkntile romance." Boston Adver-
tiser.

"It It a novrl of rrmaTltrtMr Intcnulty and originali-
ty." A. '. Anitrtvtin litMtkHller.

lttafar alM.Ti tlv avi'mRc of works nf lta class
dtxplavliiK gi"v'tU atn iigth auil tragic power. '"aY. I.
ft. TltlTlle F4iK TO-DA- FlratHerlea.

By Prof. David Bwino. 13 mo., Si5 p t luted
paptr. 1'rlce, li,W.

I. TKITIH FOU TO-DA- Second Se-
rif a.

Bv Prof. Datit Iwiho. 13mo., ?' pafp'i. tinted
pajHT. Price,

Tlit tuluiiic onta4nath latest uf Prof.
BwIiik. dome of ih in preiu hed at the Fourth ( Imrch,
but inortt of ihcm npai-- at tin- th at rio the new
Cenrrnl Church conn Kt Ion. it I nniven.nl ly conceded
Uiat tin nc aie tlw fineKteflorls nt liau evi.r liiade.

7. OIID OR RVRN.
By Mr, A. D. T. Whithbt. 16 mo. Houghton,

0Koil 4 Co. Price, l.n 'Oild orKvcn, Ii not tho novel of a day or a sea-
son or a aenaaiioi.; ll la a capital novel forever. " o

Tunes.
I.-K- OI INIANA.

By Frakci H. Biirwktt. 12mo. Charlea Scrlb-n- er

a hons. Price, ai.ft.
"A purely Amerli-a- novel. Ono lays II

down kcuuiuI fur I: literal y purity, proud of its lofty
spirit unil very aorry th'tt mere are nut several mora
volumes of It. C'i.Vuio Tim.
9. -- i AVTM FKA4ANNK.

From Ihe of Thkophii.k O At'Ti rr. 16m 0,
0. P. Put imn.'s Hons. rnx r, fth-- ; cloth.

I n t liiM ilcllphifut woik (laiillT snria!ed hlmelf
nnd proilueed Ihr iikodi t of plttttreHque ruumucea. "
Hent u ,himes Jr.
10. -- lIEK IiniOIlT FI TI'RF.

A brilliant story of American life, druwn from fact
and fiction.

"The lnteret well aiiHlnlttcd and situiitlons admira-
bly portrayed. Chicago Tms,

Anv of thenhovo books arnt hy malU prepaid, oq
receipt of the price nAnvd.

A. 9i. liellotf? Nrwniiier Co.,
?i tlnrkaim Ht,t hleatro.

CHICAGO
ACADEMY OF FINE ARTS

8. W. Cor. Stnte and Monroe Sts.

School of Drawing and Painting.
The Full Tinu will ope n 4)ct. 3, nfter which Pupils

niiiy enter tit hhv time. Iihi ruction Is lv n f sularly
In OrnwhiK froth the Kl .r, lie Antiiii. and from Life.
Perspective, Cnvon and l'h;uen:il Ilrttu itiK. Kifteen
Iliituile Skrti lilli, P.Hitl IliK in (Ml Htid Wal'T Colors,
Artitttle Anatomy, Pen aud luk l)rHWiug. uud Etching
on Copper.

Tuition Fer, flISS for Three Months.
PlM'cial arrangeiiirnts for whorterteruu. T lie tuition fe
liu hide any or all ihe ulmve bnincli. s. nnd alo the uo
of the School l.ihraiyon Art. Th li'seh- ri an":

IIknuy if'. SeHKAoand .1. Hoy U'nku i smv, Profes
ora of I ru wing nnd Palming: .? H. Vanokiu'ori.. 1

In DiiiwIhk: N. II. Cahtkntku. liniruetor lu
percneetlve; W. M. U. Fkknjh, IHrcetor and Lecturer
on Artffltlc Anatomy; Man. F. X. Bond, Tcul-I- r of
China Piilntlns;.

6cudforClreulJirto W. M. R. FUKVCTf.
becretary L'ti't ago Academy uf Fine Arts.

IS KING ComWnPS patent-
edQOTTON un'tj. Invul
ii.iUU for Cotton

- BUT OUR ENCINE IS (iin use and rcii- -

'Tlll 11. AN I A I'lOM

lllHG purpoMt-4- tint to
OF COTTON

other
be j'"u

Ktiuine
'id in any

in
the wnrltt. ForPnmphlef and nrti Ut npplv hy mull
to THE AULTMAN &. TAYLOR CO., Manfield, Ohio,

500O AGENTS.
Kv. r.tfiil III. V I II of tlM. XA I IO.WS HAHTYlt,
IMtKHIIH-.X'l- ' OAIIKIF.O). Kteel I'm mm hh4
fine Htnxtiti inns, i.'oiiii. out fit now ri'uiiy iot
& cib. lu all A.litrt-H- at on'KI'HUAUI) Hlios.. Kanaaa City, Mo.

ARCMTC Wanlfiilfor'frrflcxof! I'lai--
MUa.H I V Ihr rr. at lltiu honk uf lliill.lnu lliintliutami linliiin Auvi-nlu- a: fw iri . iki i.iihi t m i.ms;
li. r.iUe.1. Ap nlK.D'f it. ling IO lu III! uiluy.

ull 'NIIU. H'ylt lliuasM .Irriilnr. ami imna frei,
UAN. I.INA1IAN, riiBLisiiKK. s. I.onl,. M.

THE ONLY MEDICINE
G n tITIIEK LIQUID Oil DET KOKM

Thnl ArU at llinanm. lime on

M TBS LI7M, TES B0V2ZS,

WHY ARE WE SICK?
Hecaxut wt itlloio then frtat omam to

btcome clonmd(Or lomld. nnd nr.nnmtuj

yiumurtart thtrtfor forced into tit Hood
txpelltd naturally.

WILL SURELY CURE
KIDNEY DISEASES,

LIVER COMPLAINTS,
ti PILES, '01TIIATION, IKINAKV

nisKAni x, i.'km ai.k vi:akn.-i:- ,

ami m:i:hh h i1moi;, i;,
'j'--; enutlwj frt tullnn of thttt ,r ; ami

filming their fmiotr to throw '
tlis- - ist.

AT li y u(Tr lUliout pnins and ai'lirsl
TUj tormcntcil Trilll I'llci, Conthiatioiit

frA Why rrlRlitcncil or illmnlrreil liiiincrtl y

hl XI Uf (uilur. ueriom oralclt hrailurliriT
I'S rMKIINFY-WOItTrtiidr,oii'iAM;- A I i

ii ib (iu iii in iirj I'leiitviD r mm, in tin ;
i 0&na oim ua:kaKa f which nuLka a;z n :.rt. n

mcUlrlna. AIho In l.tqulil aria, Trry i'unetu
tr.lc4, for thoao that raniwl rfatiil jfira It.

tWlt orta with iua1 nVInoy In eithi-- fonn. If
GET IT OV TOUTl DMUQGISr. lRILK, ft. 001

1TELI.S, ItlCIURDSOM Co.,rrop
fWlU aend the dry post paid.) Bl RLIICfOT

K. 8. U 8S 84 i
WHEN WKITINO TO AIVKI! I IKRPJ

Plraae aay yoo law lh arlieri lament In
tills paper, AdTertlacra tike lu kno
whan and wfiera (hair ad? aiHnvutaara paying beat.


